Sexual abuse continues to have a pervasive presence in our society, seriously affecting victims and their non-offending family members. Sexual abuse can be present in many different situations, whether within the family or the greater community, while the child is at school or participating in extracurricular activities, such as sports or arts. Furthermore, access to and exploitation of children seems to have endless potential in the relatively new world of electronics and the internet, as seen in the production of child pornography and child sex trafficking. Protecting children from these harmful scenarios remains at the heart of caring for the pediatric patient. Conclusion -Without doubt, sexual abuse persists, unthreatened and covert through traditional and now nontraditional venues. It is essential that health care providers are aware of the family, community and world conditions that so readily promote sexual abuse, and be ready to advocate and protect the most vulnerable members of our society.
Introduction
Sexual abuse continues to exist in today's society. It is said that reporting trends indicate an overall decline in sexual abuse events -for reasons unclear -yet daily reports of child sexual abuse are made to law enforcement and child protection agencies, health care clinicians continue to regularly evaluate these affected children, and news reports abound of child sexual abuse cases (1, 2) . Perhaps more than ever before, unique opportunities to perpetuate child sexual abuse, such as child pornography production for the internet and the existence of human trafficking, offer readily available venues for perpetrators of sexual abuse. These more covert and global methods can be extremely challenging to defeat, simply due to the sheer number of people and geography involved.
This article will review the persistence of child sexual abuse situations in our everyday world and at every level in our society, including the family and local community, nationally and internationally. Health care providers should be aware that sexual abuse education and prevention remain an important priority when providing care to our children and teenagers.
The medical evaluation of child sexual abuse
Child sexual abuse has always been an enigma due to the intrinsic components of this unasked for sexual experience. The specific interaction between the child and the perpetrator creates complicated dynamics related to secrecy, fear, guilt, shame and loyalty, often hindering the child's capability for disclosure and the ability of non-offending adults to protect the child. The sexual abuse may go unreported, or the child may disclose, then retract the disclosure, with the realization that the family system is no longer intact (3). Medical research literature focusing on child sexual abuse examinations has evolved over the years, with increasingly rigorous studies yielding results with few definitive physical findings that could confirm the occurrence of sexual abuse. Berenson et al.'s (4) article about physical findings in pre-pubertal girls, who reported sexual abuse, as compared to a control group, who did not disclose sexual abuse, reported abnormal findings in less than five percent of the reported sexually abused females. These abnormal physical findings were identified as vaginal discharge, hymenal perforation, hymenal transection and a deep (hymenal) notch. An adolescent study of thirty-six pregnant teens, being evaluated for sexual abuse, revealed that four subjects had suggestive findings defined as deep notches and scars; and two females had definitive exams described as clefts in the lower half of the hymen that extended to the base of the hymen (5) . It is now well established that the results of the physical examination are often normal (6) . There is no one particular reason for this outcome but several possibilities include the usual delay in the child's disclosure of events, the ability of mucosal tissues to heal quickly and without scarring, sexual touching of a nature that is not physically injurious to the child, or similarly, sexual exposure that involved inappropriate activities, such as photos, but where no physical injuries would be expected. Further, sexually transmitted infections in this child population are not seen frequently (7, 8) . It is generally believed that reports of sexual abuse during childhood is underestimated. However, some children actually disclose their abuse, whether accidental or purposeful. The developmentally able child can often use their words to describe what occurred to them, during the process of a recorded forensic interview. It is crucial to understand that child sexual abuse, unlike physical abuse, typically yields no "handprint" (bruising) pattern on the victim's skin for the clinician to measure and photodocument. The examiner must know that many times there will likely be nothing physically visual. Rather, the internal handprint of sexual exposure and sexual touching is in the heart and mind, otherwise unseen to those non-offending family and friends who would want nothing but love and safety for their child. Thus, the child's words are often the central focus of the investigation. The child can offer detail and a knowledge base that reflects their experiences. It is essential to believe the child's words (9) . Children are not always believed however. Schaefer and colleagues (10) describe a unique study that was led by sexual abuse victims using an online sur-vey. Seventy percent of the participating male and female victims responded that they were not believed or the situation was not followed up, with many victims experiencing at least partial guilt about the situation (10) . Finally, if the child later recants, the clinician must, in concert with investigators and advocate team members, be scrupulous in assessing the situation surrounding the retraction. The clinician should have high suspicion that an adult has instructed, perhaps even threatened, the child to change their story to protect the perpetrator and/or the advantages the perpetrator has provided to the family. The child's safety remains top priority.
Child sexual abuse and the family
Family dynamics can play a role in the development of child sexual abuse. A multitude of scenarios can create an environment that supports the initiation and maintenance of sexual abuse. Although girls are more likely victims of sexual abuse, boys can also be victims (11) . It is generally believed that boys may not disclose sexual abuse as readily as girls, because victimization could indicate the child was unable to resist the perpetrator; the male child could be concerned about the appearance of homosexual behavior or not being as independent after the disclosure (12) . The typical perpetrator is not a stranger; it is someone who is known to the child, often within the network of the family's relatives, friends or acquaintances. This person typically has ready access to the child, such as the mother's boyfriend, a sitter, an older (usually male) adolescent, a close family friend or neighbor, or someone found within the child's scope of activities -for example, a teacher, coach or minister. The parents may be very trusting of the perpetrator as a (long-time) family friend, or alternatively perhaps feel so overwhelmed with other responsibilities that they are grateful someone has taken an interest in their child and is willing to help them out. The child may tend to be passive. The child could also be attention seeking. The person who is seeking a child victim is very good at assessing children and families, and choosing a child who will or can accommodate them. The perpetrator may choose a child who is quiet, has behavior difficulties or is generally disregarded, so that even if the child does disclose, there is a good chance the child will not be believed because of their problematic personality. The perpetrator may choose a child and eventually threaten them that something terrible will happen (they will kill their mommy) if they speak up. Or, the perpetrator may shower the child with gifts to buy their silence and acceptance (13) . Generally, whether within the family or the community at large, the perpetrator may be defined as a pedophile or a child molester. A pedophile is uniquely sexually attracted to children; their child victims are usually extra-familial and much of the pedophile's time is invested in accessing children. Child molesters, in contrast, may reach out to children in times of stressful life events or emotional struggles, can have an adult sexual relationship, and have fewer child victims and lower recidivism rates than the pedophile (14) . As discussed, the child's physical examination result is often normal. The child may show behavioral symptoms or clinical signs that they are experiencing sexual abuse, although these effects can be nonspecific, such as: changes in sleeping or eating, not wanting to visit or stay with someone, irritable, clingy, sexualized behavior, change in school or activity performance, feeling down or withdrawn, acting out, running away or using drugs, abdominal pain, new onset wetting or stooling, constipation or diarrhea, vaginal or penile discharge, dysuria, genital or anal bleeding and pregnancy (15) . The child may not necessarily present with any specific behavioral or physical manifestations of sexual abuse.
Child sexual abuse in the community
The veil of secret child sexual abuse experiences go beyond familial situations. These situations are also prevalent in the community at large and continue to have a steady presence in the news. A major story in the United States this year was about a successful professional football coach. The former heralded Pennsylvania State football coach, Jerry Sandusky, appears to have consistently and quietly perpetrated abuse of male children for years. Even when co-workers were eyewitnesses to disturbing events between Mr. Sandusky and male boys, no definitive action was taken; no efforts were made to protect these vulnerable children (16) . In 1977 Mr. Sandusky created an organization called "The Second Mile" for troubled youth. In hindsight, it appears that this institution may have provided Mr. Sandusky with ready access to potential child sexual abuse victims. Although allegations about Mr. Sandusky and children surfaced in 2001 and 2008, Second Mile board members were not notified (17) . No charges resulted at that time. Mr. Sandusky was recently charged with multiple counts of child sexual abuse. His criminal trial in June, 2012, involved eight reported male victims, who testified, relaying accounts of inappropriate and intimate sexual touching by Mr. Sandusky (18) . As the verdict was considered by the jury, one of Mr. Sandusky's adopted sons sought out the prosecutor to disclose that he, too, had been sexually abused by his adoptive father. Mr. Sandusky was found guilty of 45 counts of child sexual abuse and is now facing a 60 year prison sentence. Again, the pervasive but silent nature of the abuse provided Mr. Sandusky multiple opportunities to access child victims for years, without recourse. He was even able to successfully create a non-profit institution for children in need, that provided him frighteningly easy access to them. Another community entity, the Catholic Church, continues to struggle with ongoing patterns of revelations about sexual abuse occurring within the church domain. Many adults have successfully pursued lawsuits against the church over the last decade, claiming they were sexually abused by the parish priest and the church knowingly did not protect them. Some of these revelations specifically involve supervising priests, who were aware that certain parish priests were sexually abusing children and were simply transferring them to other sites, where children would again be present and available. For the first time in the United States, a Roman Catholic priest, Monsignor William Lynn, was convicted on June 22, 2012 of child endangerment for trying to cover up claims of abuse by priests within the church. The District attorney reported "Many in the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Philadelphia hierarchy had dirty hands. They failed to realize that the church is its people" (19) .
Sexual abuse exists in our communities without borders across the world. Although clinicians in Hungary have consistently acknowledged, managed and studied the child victims of sexual abuse, providers have no legal obligation to report these cases (20) . A Nigerian report from 2012 concludes that there is a "huge gap" in what medical needs exist for sexual abuse victims as compared to what is available, and cites the mandate for treatment protocols, as well as provider training (21) .
Child sexual abuse and the world wide web
These sobering and significant community situations have garnered national and international attention. Child sexual abuse has continued to develop beyond national tiers, expanding to international levels with the development of the internet, easy to use and electronically accessible in seconds. Disturbingly, creation of the internet has encouraged the production and dissemination of child pornography, which has become a billion dollar industry (22) , the magnitude of which is unlikely to be disrupted any time soon. A report from the United Nations Human Rights Council (23) estimates there are presently four million websites that involve child victims' images, with hundreds of new images produced daily. There are different types of child pornography, such as: those involving children in simulated sexual acts, child erotica where the child is partially dressed, appearing sexualized; and virtual pornography which involves morphing images, sometimes from adult images, to portray children being sexually involved. The acts can be unspeakable. The child is instructed to smile. Not unlike sexual abuse, the child often knows the pornography producer. The producer may not or may not be a pedophile, but appreciates the revenue that these photos yield. Arguably, the most daunting and powerful effect of child pornography for these thousands of child victims is the infinite inability to eradicate their personal images from the omnipresent internet. Identification of child victims is a meticulous, time consuming process for investigators, and not easily solved as the images remain in cyberspace for all to view. The geographical enormity, in conjunction with the endless potential of the internet, is encapsulated in a quote from the Human Rights report: "In 2007 Operation Carousel led to the arrest of 700 suspects in 35 countries, the confiscation of 76,000 images of children, and the identification of 31 of the children involved" (24) .
Internet access and usage also ties in with the practice of child sex trafficking. Escort type services on the web have the capability to provide sex services available by a minor child to those who are willing to pay the expense. Child sex trafficking, perhaps perceived as a more 'global' form of child sexual abuse, is a lucrative and growing criminal activity, thriving in the United States and other countries. Unsavory adults prey upon vulnerable or 'throwaway' children and have created a service that produces billions of dollars (25) . Children, typically teenagers but they may be younger, receive promises of attention, gifts and protection. Coming from already difficult situations, these minor children will unknowingly be exposed to sexual misuse, isolation, physical beatings, sexualsuch as positive HIV status -and nonsexual ailments. These children may be moved to a geographical area where they do not know the language or culture, do not know how to access the authorities, and they become hopeless and helpless, surviving but never thriving. Health care providers are encouraged to be aware of the clinical dynamics that may present with these children, should they present for care. They may be accompanied by an older male, have material items they would not be typically be capable of paying for themselves, may be pregnant or have a sexual infection, and can suffer from chronic illnesses, such as tuberculosis or deteriorating teeth. They may have been exposed to drug use so that they are more compliant. Their 'owner' or pimp may have them identified with a certain tattoo or skin marking (26, 27, 28) . A strategic one to one encounter should be employed with these children to assess their situation. If indicated, objective interpreters are essential. Recently in the United States, 79 teenagers, ages 13-17 years old, were removed from a prostitution ring and more than a hundred pimps were arrested by the Federal Bureau of Investigations (FBI). Child sex trafficking occurs everywhere, as Mr. Ernie Allen, president of the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children said recently, "It is clear that child prostitution and sex trafficking do not just occur somewhere else on the other side of the world…these insidious crimes are occurring in American cities and the victims are American kids (29)".
Child sexual abuse education and prevention
Child sexual abuse remains problematic in society in 2012 (30) . Sexual abuse of children continues to exist on every level of our sphere of life -within families, communities, the nation and the world. Ideas for prevention of child sexual abuse are essential at every level in our environment. This prevention can start at home, with the utilization of safe internet practices, awareness of where children are and who is taking care of them, educating our children about boundaries and appropriate interaction with others, company policies that demand safety for children, such as background checks, no one to one or hidden interactions with adults vs. children, and all interactions observable at any time.
Silva (31) presents the plight of Philippine children, whose families are destitute and their home life conditions require the children to live and work on the street, placing them in dangerous and potentially abusive situations. A group of "street educators" with Childhope make continuous efforts for these high risk children, to intervene in a holistic fashion, providing education, safety, counseling and hope for the future. A shelter is also available to provide the children a safe haven.
Education about the internet should include discussions about the incredible opportunities it provides to learn about the world, but also how it can be misused for criminal activity that harms children, such as online grooming, where nineteen percent of teens have had a sexual solicitation online (32) . The internet in association with sex trafficking and the process of sex trafficking itself present another major challenge to our communities to protect our children. Internet service providers are expected to report illegal activity on their web sites. International groups are organizing to address the plight of these disadvantaged children. "The Defenders", a group formed as an initiative of Shared Hope International, describes their strategy "…to recruit and mobilize men to join the fight against the use of our children in the commercial sex industry of porn, stripping and prostitution" (33) .
As a health care provider, having a high index of suspicion when seeing our pediatric patients and reporting any concerning clinical presentations suggesting abuse, is essential to the child's chances for health and safety. The provider should include basic guidelines about sexual abuse to parents and children during their medical visits. First and foremost, the provider can encourage and support prevention of child sexual abuse by providing information to avoid child victimization. The internet provides several options for sexual abuse prevention materials, including Prevent Child Abuse America, Stop It Now, Darkness to Light and in the United States, state crime victim publications (34, 35, 36) . Understandably, the health care provider's time is extremely limited regarding providing preventive discussions. The materials provided by these organizations, such as handouts, bookmarks and coloring books, are an accessible, efficient method of incorporating prevention into a clinical visit. The author's institution has made ongoing efforts to provide doctors in training with pertinent content lectures and then provide the prevention materials in the well child clinic, where slightly more time is allotted for discussion than sick visit time slots. The provider will also need to know about resources for the child or teen that has already been victimized and needs medical, mental health and protective interventions. Access to care and follow up for these children is crucial for their well-being and recovery. Finally, the health care provider is not immune to the effects of child exploitation. Unfortunately doctors have been implicated in child sexual abuse investigations (37) . Therefore, the provider's office environment should be protective of all children and have protocols in place for when an office visit requires certain actions, such as disrobing, anogenital exams, or one to one discussions (38) .
Conclusion
In conclusion, child sexual abuse persists unthreatened in our world in 2013. Society must be aware that there is a problem before the problem can be addressed. A community can only be receptive when there are believing members who understand these conflicts do exist for the youngest members of our society and beg for intervention, action and change. It is essential that health care providers are aware of the family, community and worldly conditions that so readily promote child sexual abuse, and be ready to advocate and protect the most vulnerable members of our society.
